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W4niV certain state of the mind;
enrifatit 07 indigestion whereinr;the

. t K il Art- 3 ' fl.4. 4 a m RMrr. An w r.rr
:r t.::the Cinrinnatt Inquisitor cr.u

17th Sept. 1822.,
? ' 1 l i )$ wors consequences imagined

' Xi ' vl''' wrVters supposed this disease
ild t those' particular regions of the

. in tnal admirable addrey?. f

that he Republican of the c Id .

SJnian sc!ioolanA derives his t ri
oi consiuutional interpretation fr

'''ii'iitlplealfy railed hypochondria which
jkfj'ijuhe ngrht or left side of thallca?;

T,si.i-l'aiiW- the name hypochondriasis. .
I
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'roiTip orprp,al symptoms are flalnlen-- a

lbelii ?a!kn or bowels, acr,1 eructations,
l'T Ui'sS3anodic pains giddiness, dimness

TFHOZ.E JVO, 393'
L rajhfa'on'. and often an otter inability

lH life'atteB-ti'rt- i tapon any subject of imof' F f
s j

-

ifthins , that de--
Also

ng States can: interfere In any tcauJ hii.
- 'P,0'BTXOALi.';.l,ir :

; . :j 1 : rrrr' From Via Crunsborough Patriot i U

gress did not hesztate to disfranchise a sovereign-stat- e

cf the Union of her Constitottcnal rightof
representation, in order to effect the election of a

ne ngoi oi propeny )n staves,v and t the

r j.jffjj t jcoprage. Ian jnirtness
j iDromgs irritable, thonghtfol, despond-J3Ti)!,an- d

dejected, accompanied with
r.jitjp,'t'jenjeojl ofi thi nervous system.
V?p pvntil ao peculiar tram .o ideas

JiifnJrttVhib'.Lao infihite diversity.
1

.y'an I Wtof mn are asopen ta this a0ic- -

same lime denounces the schemes of the

Lticyraica resolutions of lh ir - ; : I

Mature of, .'03 ami '09" i iCl ,
fore, denies to the Get.er-- I G
the exercise of any power but ';pressly given to ii by the ronti:what is cssentiallyneces:uv t r
powers expre?lyViver. into ? ft

He believes the charter girai ;

of the United Slatentas vnco.is i: l:
that 'he believes m - the tetuif ;

large-pnblt- debt io sap
'

the four.
the constitution hy creating a inn:,
tstocrncy, w.hoe view and intrr' ;

be.in dyerfrlnistirity , tQ those cf t'
of the people, antliSiat he is' there f

favor of ,every practicable rHrcn
the expenditures of t he govern ui e r.

believes in the right nf the :
instruct their representatives, v. !.

ted1' and finally that he believe
the preservatinrroflhe Union of t'.

depends5 the existence of our civil
ligiotiaV liberUes--th- at : the tin e ex-thi-

lnin is the brotherlr love sm!

auoiiuonisis as iraugnt wun norroi?,j uponparty- - Speaker, (in which object, however, as if
by the retribute judgment of Providence, they; tvhich an incarnate ccvil only could look

which are reqiiired-fo- r the formation' 6f the
plant. . In the mean tttne, its bead ji?es to-

wards the heavens, and bursts tie surface of
tbe earth ; the voluntary expansion jctf iis
leaves ' seems to offer - praise tci thef (rca-to- r

; the sun stamps upon it his srilh'l n col-

ors and gives the flower its he ititjr y its
heat Jhe plant prepares its oils guoiS I and
balsams ; gives to the light its ox j gen ( w hicb ,
for aught we know, may be the support, of

were at jast disappointed; a distrancbisemeot
which to this daV iscobiicued. and i niav belin-- i

ith approbationMOREREAD for the OLD JVOH
Bpteven if the incidental and; abstractdefinitely prolonged, we may form some idea

esppciatl? sa tf the modesty as well as justice, with which ihe fcjoggestion above Qticed, in the Cheviot;iJnfarV;iireof any kind,

j (4 relived by social
hourlo the eight. resident and his party have presumed to appro speech of; Gen.-- Harrison were to be looked

intercourse, or ex--

' ' ('Rosin '.be Bow!") i

Old Rif will fight under this Banner, .

- With the pluck of a soldier that's tfue
He'll not be thf hindmost in battle, j i

.. With Him of old Tippecanoe. j

h ! i)

priaie io memseives ine came ot atate-Kig- hts at, disconnected from, 1(3 context, however
ill : t. j-- r r ' 1 r . . . .Republicans. In my humble judgment, the prei) if(1 itte habit, great excess . f n "t eat i n g

'Vdfioiiih ll immoderate use of mercury.
the sun.) v The winds agitate tr)0 plant, and
often threaten to carry, away the beautiful

we uiigni ouier iiomtiim ootti as to its prac
ttcability.acd some of the principles ihvolv- -

sent Chief Magistrate; has departed from every
leading principle of Republicanism, the profes-
sion of which brooghthim into.clSce ; and tot

superstructure; while its motidtis indicateHi- -.r'.1fIILb IT." Od, --justice and candor would still irquire usj the ohstruction of the raen- - d Uie root below that it is in danger J 11 Ttieual eruption relaxation or myself, I caonot conceive how any one who! is
iraljra Republican arid . a- - Consefvative wbc.

ip oear.ia mina mat, our. a lew years ago,
similar sentiments were freely expressed

Old Rip will soon wake from his napping;
And make etjeiy 'SpoilerV look blue,

.With a hearty nbrrah for Jack Tyler ! ,

- And a round for Old Tippecanoe ! I

elder roots grasp with firmer strjength to tbe
earthy and bend forth an increased I dumber

. tfy bii'pfur more important organs within
in the administration of the government, is the both by the press aud public councils of Va;

and that a plan for effecting the same obiect.
of fibres, which collect malenats ahel in
crease the growth cf the plant, I jThese or

? tl i TREATMENT.' : j i' p

tii nrSic'fial objects of treatment are, to re- -
advocate of a conservative as opposed to a des
tructtve policy, who is the friend ofStite-right- s almost identical with that-thro- wn out by

eiations go on until the fruit is produced,m,ytndi?ffiUoh. to streiifjihen, the body and 4
ri'.--t.- - ikii cfvir'ria which Yrnvi hrt nrftmrttp'J I

Old Rip. will call at hh(,log cabihs; I

'And rouse otii; his voters a fev,
Whose i bunder will tell oext November

Fot the Hero'of Tippecanoe ! I

in opposition to b ederal consolidation, who would
maintain Legislative Independence; against Ex-
ecutive supremacy would see the! government

when the plant resigns itself to jndolence, Men. Harrison, was developed and earnestly
advocated by Mr. Jefferson, in a letter ad-

dressed by him, iluhng the last years jof bis
ufjrcWany hout,t jesolar meals, and
j,i't itmtferaatfon; The Ijowels (if costive) of ibis great confederacy administered as a high

ife, to. alt;. Sparks, which you will see in

and, delivers to the hand of man the result
ot its labors. Some arc pcrraitfed to re-

sume their action after' delivering lb the
earth its fruit and leaves; hut; tire greater

And when he'iixt op in the White HouseL.pcarefiirj rfgoweii oy trie occasional use

J a aiiM; a nctjentlNVe know nothing, better
national trust, and not as parly job, who, in
short, loves liberty more than power can sup-
port his n. Let others decide as they

11ie 4thrVol'of bis writings, page 383-39- 1,

which the citizens of the several S . :

ess for each 'pthefrfand that cs t!
was effected only hy spirit cf
cession and forbearanre, so only c

" 'preserved. A political creed iri.
7?efOjftcaand j:patriot than tliis 1

you will agree : with me, has r.rur
submitted to.; the American porlr,
it was delivered to the world, w hen :

perience and reflection of a lifs t '
.

little. 'short of fifty years had in;
their seal upon' his opinion?, it i

candour, be presumed to form the 1

his public policy and conduct.
But, it is said that Gen. Ifirrison ;

ted for a ptotectivei'JTar'fX for .Inter:,
provements by the General dm
and is in' favour a Nation R.i'nL--

ufitt'A(l 10 niiariiU! man m iiiuui put I again repeat, where is the man, wheth4
ihe l arraerand ratrtot tme, . ;

We'll drink, in; a mug of "hard cider,"
The health of pld Ti Specanoe ! i ' number sink to the earth and afford subsist may, I certainly cannot. j i.nd certain r of the south or of the north who. in'tanV AreHe&t Pills being mild a

their' fral to. - The bowels being3" onds ence for the growth of future pin .the practical assertion of ;tho rights ofLet us now see what are the public prin-
ciples and opinions, the life arid character,Then, adieu ! tp great SWartironts St Pricesii

ants.LJTin?
it lives and

' lit '
e'cairJ. w? wiestlmable Camomile Pills,(which
.rin(!.ftKfyoie andl anli-6pasmodi- c) are an tne souui, ana in energetic and derisive13 the unvaried round cl matter

dies to fill some other life.And little legitreasurers, too ! of Gen Harrison, the sole opposing candi
jnlillVe realty, and-- t without ( dispute have

a isieat hlessinjjt'dr'the numerous public A date for Presidency, and if they, do not pre-
sent a better guarantee for the safe republi

reprobation of tfaV pi ejects of the j Abo-
litionists, has gone farther than Gen. Har-
rison ? A just people cannot forget the
noble and self sacrificing devotion! with

?It is usual to confine the presence of theI "li - i t - J - 1

air to the earth, but tillage extends : it bebe resorted to ;
Sse of mer(iiry J'J 11 a,mvia "o1. can administration of the. government. It

has been the singular fortune of Generalneath the surface from one to twelve inches ;aggravate the which he stood alone, out of all the Repre
hence the difference in the same earthy cu) sentatives of the Western non-slavetioldi-irntfiomsJ. ; .

He'll sack ever ogue of a 'Spoiler1'
He sack'd 'emlat Tippecanoe I

In the halls of'ef wise legislator?, t

To his country; he ever proved true j

At Meigs, at ihe Thames, and the Raisin,
And also at Tippecanoe. v

: -
;

- :
,

;

He'll not be "appointing successors"
His duties hs'lt faithtully du,

And add a fresh sprig to the laurels
' He won at. "1ppecanoe. r '

flrard to ' ilw fast aWprraUnn '1 tt.Jiltivated' and uncultivated ; the presence of States and in a little band of but two or
Harrison to have been more misrepresented
and consequently misunderstood, particu-
larly in his native State, than any other disfor vegeta- -theiatmosphere being required

the seed.tion as soon as the germ bursts tinguished citizen of our country. The rea

Iatettsi'ths and Astonishing Fads. jv

pAST 1 1 Vj T H U K E Y EA ftS STAND- -

iNUMr tl3ort Monroe, Schuylkill, afflicted
frthWa$jrv jdistressing. malady. Symptoms:

Gff11 Unlffjiri flitulency, 'disturbed rest, ner-i- m

tfii&fye, !d i flic ii 1 ty of br.eath i ng , ligh t ness

three from the whore non-slavehold- rc-gi- on

of the Union, in steadily resisting on
behalf of the rights and interests of the
south, the memorable Missouri restriction,

son of this is, doubtless, to be found in the

be able , to shew - you presently ti.
wholly gratuitous. vAs-t- o the cb. :

more Jias Gen. I Harrison done t:
Van ! Btiren ? Mr; Van Buren t
the worst of allthe Tariffs, the T
18.28, commonly call the Bill aborni;
Vprv irrns nml ranlnn iniiiKfipn ! -

circumstance that for the last ten or twelveMR. RIVES' LETTER.
rr-- i'1 i yearsof his life lie has been withdrawn from and the kindred proposition made at the

Concluded.) the scenes)f active political employment, same period to restrict, the introduction ofThen Success io the Son of old Gt;ir fo&d !
rr .'ah in.'-lJ- '. .! . ! i - & and that, while his name was before theI Upon what new conception of t tie power! and

i
I ff" If V.M A A A.lsnM . .

country in the last Presidential election, ex
ip via itipever lamiioi ana irue;

Old Virginnvi-lsucce- ss to ihy Tyler!
.Akd tricphSto TIPPECANOE!

dnfies of a Chief Magistrate of the i Union, the
slaves into the Territory of Arkansas a pa-

triotic self devotion by which he lost his
seat in (Congress, and incurred popular odi.
urn and proscription, for a season in his own

posing him of course, 'to ranch denunciaPresident has felt himself authorized thqs to in
terfere with the domestic concerns? of jjheiStates, tion and misrepresentation from his politi

Slate. All this Gen. Harrison did freely,ihe JFItig Banner.

uwuc jwii.s ijdiiiou.i, ijr jiciviii;;; .

sage in an address delivered by fi .

agricultural society in Ohio in 1 S" 1 ,

to make the impression ihst lie n
be willing to relax or abandon 1! c

policy tili under its operation tb
was found to grow-I- n the streets r :

folk and Charleston The tni'

arid to arraign, lecture and dictate ;to therrt in re
card to matters belonging to theiri exclusive iu

cal adversaries, the attention of the opposi
tion party of the Jfouth was mainly dlree

From

FdkA SONG
jfrora a sense of duty to the Constitution of

rtsdictton, fan interference which seems j meTHE 12th DAY OF !l?0- - ted to a distinguished citizen of their own ;his Country, and to the rights and interests

tniyiriitabiltt Jnd restlessness, could -- not lie
har:ilal-Pas,,'o- n without the sensation Of
ifflifificrliiirifeitiQn, palpitation of the heart,
8h'tr6fVincwgVrcnstiffene3s, pain of the stom-i.- h,

drowdnes'tf 2fat debilit and deficiency of
i!ie deryouUenergy. .Mr It. Monroe gave up
erery '.boiiwhVqf ' recovery,'; and dire despair sai
oi.thrfD'jji'ermoce ol every person interested la
bi9c;it(ite or happiness, , till by accident he
Dottitd m pubtle paper somercures effected by
Dr vV.h. lU'ANSlEDIClZSE in his ;com-mtkh- teh

induced him hi purchase, a pack-4;- s,

rtlerPiUswhicli resulted in completely
vrj symptom of his disease-- i He

f,'ii) motive for' this declaration, js,
uhitUTFtf'fllftfted with the same or any sym-n-

1EM BERN EX P. to be consolidated in its worst form, land f sub-
mitted to in this instance, would be a precedent .section, so that there was no party interest of the southern States, at a time when - lje

TxmeBruces Address, i felt at that time, inj the bouth,; in detecting had nothing to ask at their hands. Whatjasuiymg an nuciierenue wiui un uiutsf, :eTeu this expression was quoted by G

rion : from an atrrictiltutal addrrs-- ;
i and exposing the ftnmerous and gross mis- -the most delicate of all the domes ic; institutions jwas the course of the present chief MagisWhigs awake, your country calls, .

In time, t6 beak c roptibns thrall my r of the States,) I know not. Butno; reflecting j repiesentations of which hdwas made sub trate, inwhoso behalf uen. Harrison is now
Linger not or sober minded man can fail to perceivei (or an ject by an unscrupulous press From thisin. classic halls,

not the golden spoils.Love stale of things it has arisen, ; (bat in theinstant, the widespread ruin which would en-

sue o the 'vhole country, if this war upon Its
pursuits aud its established; policx and

Institutions shall continue to 6ef prbsecWted. in
Illustrious teen, yonr freedom bongbf, South generally aild in Virginia in particu-

lar, the most-unfond-
ed charges have beeninnf i aii ! a r rt e'l p ose from whwh he is h a ppijy

A pa triors arm, your battles fought,

James Mf Garnett of our - own ih:r..
had argued that such; was the sc:u
of thii . Tariff on the South, and Gen.
son, responding to the argument, t:

If such were really its effect, then '!;
instantly give his voice for its rood .

or entire repeal " The sentiments 1

Harrison are known to he those iA
l I 1:1.. J '.jf.Sj . 1

resTcre.t. taar .Haewise receive tbe inestimable widely propagated in regard io his publicthe destructive, and fanatical sbirit Iwhir--h thn

sought to be stigmatised as an Abolitionist,
under the same circumstances ? He, then,
as a member of the Senate of New York,
voted in favor of instructions to the Sena-
tors and Representatives of that State in
Congres3, to support the Missouri restric-
tion and a. year or two afterwards as a

;member of the senate of the United States,
:voted in favor of a proposition to restrict
ijlhe introduction of slaves into the Territory
of Florida. -- Well, therefore, might the

President encourages, if be has not ionised intt; I principles ana conpuct, ana till lately ffitn- -AchBfMFTlO DOLOREUX.
Maternar love, your glory sought

Heaven1 j blest your soil.

Endless shame rest on toe man.
4 outefilei?nt conlratliction andije!xposure,followers. " ureat as ore the sSicSKP,J.! KiJeUnson. wife of Capt. Joseph
rthich be himself anticipates, they bid defianre thus imposing on many good citizens, who

No matterj what, his cast, or clan!la,(f jn(n. Mass. was seveiely afflicted
M Velr jkiHi Tic Dolereux,; violent pain even to his powers of description. Le 'ihcsefor thus, his native land,Resigning

will be noweage to repair the injustice
they have done him. The most prominent

.r .1 !' ? it'. ' i
institutions which supply the currency arra conintor'kpaH.&ndsvomiiing. wilh a burning heat,

Yields to slavery.
Cheviot speech he declared, with :

justness of thought as elegance cl
sion, that,.4,even in cases where J;

tribute in so large a1 degree to uphold the credit
oi mese cnarges. pwmcn is sum wantonlyol the States, be annihilated Let thos jrioble

laibslwiaelr B.nd unable-t- leave her room,,
fljfitfd p(i tel i ef5-- from the advice of sev-mfp'tif- uo$!

ior from medicines of any kind,
repeated, is that uen. Harrison is an6ot- - south require of him some pledge of fideli'irki the infilling tidings coraei

A glorious ivictory is won ;
State Improvetnenis, which givd. Tattle Mi: the

ty to their rights, when he became a candid- -lionist. I have recently investigated with
care, all the evidences of his principles andi4afVrfirf had commenced using DrEvans' products of Agnculiure, and life and adimation

to industry, ir. creating and opecing. a "way tor J Raise raisel higb, your country 's'son ; ate for their suffrages to elevate him to theuthara street, and from that
conduct on this as; well as oilier important: station be now occupies. But what fartheritlstp begrnt& amend, and feels satisfied i if. nusti.on; io victory

.

; " '

I. If . public questions, and I am thoroughly Icon or higher pledge can Gen. Harrison have to
prontabie markets, he aoandoned jandj entfereo to
become ' an heap of stones," let the value of!

every description of labor and property JbejpTughi
down tolhe standard of an exclusive: hard money

Immortal hjorior?, wreath his how

ment is confined to a few, and it i

ciaV-to a large majority of .the T
would be evidence of as little for r :

of moral rectitude in, the latter t.

ance the injory? On thV subject ;

nal Improvements, General Ilnrri-prehen-

never gave $0 strong a vi '

flrmalion of the power of the Gn r r

fn.ine the medicine a few days longer ,
b!(H'lly1 cured Reference can be had

iiljfrtNib;h' the above, by calling at Mrs
give, than his conduct and opinions, mii- -

Nnoe to him proud ortttons bow,
! O bios' glory soon to show, fbrinly sustained through every change of

Js id's aMifer's Store, :3S9 Grand street; circumstances and at every personal sacrifice,Never strike to foe.
T 1

currency, aha may conceive,
but no pen can adequately porlr ly the general
scene of desolation and distress w tich jw ill follow,
'i'o my mind, the most appropria e type of it is

jcoupled with just Republican definition of!- -
.

!
j i) ' - ! ra.-j- ,

SCrufs Annfe I . Kennv, JNo lla Liewis the true province of the Presidential veto
54bitvcepn Slantoniand ilouston sis., aflli-c- presented in the ravages of Atila,m the i; fifth in his letter to Sherrod Williams, Esq., in

century, over the face of the fairest': portion cf

ernment, as air. van uureri's vih
erection of toll gates on the Cu:-.- '

road according to his o wn admis-i- ' r

and if you look Into the recent 11

which he says, 44 it is a conservative power,
Europe: It was the boast of that! celebrated

vinced that if there be one man who has en-

titled himself to the gratitude jof the South
beyond all others, by the noble and disin-
terested zeal hehal at all times manifes'cd,
the saenficea he has freely made, the single-he-

artedness Yith which he has expos-- !
ed himself to persecution and; political pro-- ;
sciiption in defence of the Coostiinttonal
rights of the Southland the peace and safe-- ;
tv of their firesides!! against alt interference,'
whethei of fanaticism or political ambition,;
that, man is W31. Henry Hasrisox of 04
hio. j (i j

You have doubtless read the speech made
by him at Vincenhrs, in the State of Indi- -

WU: tpnyar with the following distressing
"aBro-oe- i f Afr eruqtation, daily spasmodic
piisrs ttiiafl, loss bf appetite, palpitation of
uf fip'g.i3rtrijfinp?s ixid dimness of sight,could

trfcrlK? rrbi side, disturbed rest, titter in- -

intended only to be used to secure the con-
stitution itself from violation, and to prochieftain, 'that the grass never grew tipon a- -

the Secretary of .Whr, you will u-.- -ny spot where his horse had tiod' and if the desr tect the rights 01 themiMortfy and the wean- -
tractive doctnues ot the rresideat shall be earn that otucer, as the organ of the

tion in this branch of the public p! ;
er members of the Union," a definition..vviy-vj (srwjsrTiicig in any fining laavueinanueu ed out, in the spirit of his Messapjejhe, tjomay

boast ofa similar triumph overfthQ Ipriipierity, obviously framed, in, its last clause particu linpllt? nscprts ihp rnvikfilutintinl r.rsome.pes a Visionary idea of : AGRICtlttURAL CHEMISTRY
aver-- 1 : .i 1" l i t lMi?,'WvtlStirf her disease, a, whimsical larly, withtreferenceio that vital interest ofhappiness, and civilization of his conntryi

The Great Linnxus has almostjgivenfan- -prsons and places, groundless internal Improvements in"' the Ic'; --

ernment'in regard to such work- -Have we not, already, had (pe foretaste of
L l I I BM ...'. H -- 1 tne bouth, of which he has proved him-

self through good and . through evil; report,i fir"Fnm t personal oanser ana noveriy, ..iiui-- --
k- - i ,u,f.irt the disastrous consequences, which the piopagafl.'-- j i - - iium lite iw iFKuauiut wi uia nuiiucuui sis of general utiliiyj'white bisstat ftil a? ib;. 7 t i n A ffttA-- (..AliinaB m 1 i w 1nes und weariness of ne.Qisconien-- l . , ij , . . 1! . Jil '

. t . 5 i n - I. t lUlI Ji lil 3 nuiill auu ui.a uvvj sy Mfttll v '

--j""iTuutw on every sugni occasion, sne , '"i " wv i",v- - hrrdoifi. n ihe nroceed nsrs ol the President's
11neiled felt4 innM npiiliprdin norlivi?lshe went. I Flnrwin tunnlil fain ntvn tlim naeirnil!bo I - u r i nro nnA rr ttA iv.nn- - j t I j m... pngiwuoijl imw I I J J I I V I II I il D j C IjSl.iul J I VI ill U Ulval. T

I-
-

J!nll.l i 'A J w 5L j . 1 J .1 . U - i, . K I 1.1 , i ! i . I . " . . J . ' .
. "tiivrspinufu, ano iiim ub iru a Knman nir .-- ; i, fr rTn .siatps of the union i allude

".KishMe4tf. never was one so bad. w.itbl.-- . . f 1 iTnor iha int nXnr nf ih Proaitent'a

ana, in iqso, in wmcn in tne laco ot a
non slaveholding audience, he gallantly ro-- !

ttnteered to defend! the rights and interest;
of the South. Where can be found, even in
thcj.productions of! any southern statesman,
afmore energetic a p unsparing Renunciation;
of thelchemes pi the. abolito)n.ish f. lie

remarks shew that apptoprritions I .

even of a diflferent character, have r

the. official approval; and sigr t'
Geh.'Harrison in In.; i

Sherrotf Williams,".;E?qiv declaref !i

ion that no money should he t !:f

the Treasury of the United Stat' s to
n e n d e d ' o n I n te r n a 1 ' I m n ro vV f 1 1 r n t -- ,

51fl 1AH 4 lii ndl nil nira .' i" : UIUUCIU- CUVW MIT- IU UlSUUVCf. IUUI VCWeia- - , .... L I.: i:.il i.i. . J. ii
NrKciiity .bad the ad vice of several eminent bles possess a most refined taste, a wonder-- hrirmin in and irinmohanilv cirrvinor tbihnah

' j' J MatUi liaa recourse lo numeroos raep- i- f...'j:..-::Ji.- J u. t. Ji.u i.nihtnoh ,1 t i I.ptis? atnrp h .dint nr ihsrtr
II I ll l.iiltivil .JV UU IUW I 7 . - U. -BiiouiQ. i t - n r . i i mil - r ;trMiMijf?l nEot obtain even temporary

the disinttxested and patriotic champion.
Another denunciatory charge against Gen

Harrison and alike destitute of foundation,
which has been extensively propagated, is
that he was 'ab!ack cockade federalist and
an advocate of an alien and seditioii laws'
'during the administration of the elder Mr.
Adams. This chsrge has been ma??t deci-

sively met and refuted by Judge Burnet,
a distinguished citizen, and lately one of
ihe'Senatdrs in Congress, of the State of
Ohio, who, from an intimate personal ac-

quaintance wilh-Ge-n. Harrison at the peri-

od alluded to, declares.... that "he was a firm.
1 ja

prbnouncejsthem tp be " presumptu- -most active cftemical powers in ihe drem- - f .l8CP",'e l mPJonlsPe-
-

h aotSicrrirfrftesinsltate.tiiriher h usband per- - .- r.jj , . H . ' i , I cie paymeuis oy Hie jjairns
LsTAihinl011-- 3 an ' unconstiluional,"-- -i illegal, perse-- ;rrh I ' i r r j i .. 1 1treatment.iP1"at IPce trialof my mode of lauuu vi iiikir iuuu ii 13 ill iitii iu sc;,.... wniCU, Ii was unuersumo, wimio

1 v if. . a p t t ' ' I . . . ! ? cuti'r: : end da'ngerdu8,,, and after depicting
those "which are . strictly national,'
eolcates with 'great force, the pn; r

forbearance and conciliation in n
H Mjvft:tne lelteved. and finds herself ior a singio.ariicie as me - looa 01 piams;- - promptlv passed, under the sartieinfloence.by

Del ,i, .'i.ilr.."!.f....i i . i j in glowing langu?gejhe fatal consequencestheir' tastes are! as various as the taste; off the other branch, but for the pairiotidfinfelfven- -aomesucuji
ood health atUfhi m pwlhat she enjoys as g to;which Ihey musj lead, he calls upori hisman ; they invariably seek fot those things tion of the Governor, who, seeiag the inevitable

it

which they MkO best, and, if they caiinot distress and ruin wtitcn so precimaieja measure
rtf 1 h a ' ari'iroeftirl Anno

audience v.witbirtdignant earnestness, to
frozen upon roeasql res which are to producefind them thej bill take what they can Ibet. taust brmg upon the commcn.iy andrjhaltt had

a JV ti , . tub .Aive i ,

dnced, and wow Id, dou h tless co n t ;

produce, jealousies and dissentton."
Let ns now see what; - founds lion ti.

Mia aecoriinn ttmt f.fn.-- Hi r risir i- - in f

..... d j e : - . i, ; i m iMHit tiM'irAi a Danins riftfiw ran vnaroniT rr results so much tope deprecafed ' He lajsInd an rorni irt the vecreta i ft k n.: i;cmj , ,.vu .,f .w - consistent, unyielding Republican ol the'Sw.iin Mftre-me- ,
tljis litb day of December, it e toi. t.i . r.Lr. i3V. line a down in the broadest and mopi unequivocal! Jeflersonran schoof, and warmly advocatedlino svviuv. iu iuc auiuiBi: n iceos mais. l... MHm.nt ,.r, i,Ma a,nm ;,i VM.ml l??inL-- V liar alrearl v ;terms, the fundamental principle that the5! the election of Mr. Jefferson against Mr.criminalejy and voraciously on all the pod on her public debt, on the day it fell dne, and

sui.ipct of slaverr is under the sole ano ex
n j t inckney, Com. of Deeds.

I AR KABL"c ASE 0 F aIuUT E
it can procurej iana us growlti anc, product thus exfMe ihat great coramonwealtb to the tn
is in proportion ; while the more delicate jnrious effects as well as mortifi iationof aivioU- -

his address to the voters f the Cinrir.r
I net in 1822, he expressly dc!:nd
bplieved thfl charter given 6 the Un l:

Adams." Gen. Harrison himself, in a de-

bate in the Senate of the United States in
March 182G, in replying to some observ- a-minl is satisfied with water alone, from tion of her solemn engagements, came forward

Siaipa was unconstitutional. In I -r i-i- : - :t inobly, tn the lace oi tne party denunciations

elusive jurisdictiorcFthe stMes in which!;
it exists, and thatJieither thej general; gov!
ernment nor; the nojo-slaveboltji-

ng states baff
any right whatever tojnterfe'rjsj wjth tt;V aridj
he moreover, C9ntelids that discussions upon!

which it extracls its small; portion of food. tionsoi inr. nanooipu, importing a similar . . , t, i nnpr iai
fLsi-eiU- P! .under; ihe treatment of Doctor

I VA !
" 1 00' ChathU street, New

MjKMfBjfijarnin S Jatvis, 13 Centre! at. The seed of a vegetable may be; considered which he foresaw and declared kvpuld i be visited
'upon him, and earnestly appealed to jirjje ijegisla.
.tnre to pause, and re considerf the j dangerousthe magazine or granary, i which is jlcon- -; ai:l,aiIlttefor lour years withSlisjiJ all bil j'Wt. which were always tained the gerni of the f d ant. ana a measure winch was in prcgre?sj 15ut in v ash. V

alsurveiuance and1 -- V5" 1 requisite supply 01 100a 10, support 11411, in Wton itself, under the person
the subject in thej non-slaveholdi- ng states,;
tending in their consequeuces,; as they do,'
to jeopard the peace and impair the rights;
of the eJaveholdmcr states, are an abuse ofi Iii?PTy es ;. 0S!Jl publishing itself in the earth, the germs in ejection of the movements of his. pa ht "Jy the

u IDWT Pra?!sll many comnarativelv larffe seeds are sotab all iPresident.we have seen a still more ahrming ex- -

charge, explicitly declared that, while m j wbelherf jf elected ; President' t e
common with his constituents, the Legis-- : wjih proper mddificat iotts and n
latureof the Northwestern Territory, whose j f)T chartering a Bat:k of the United
delegate in Congress he then wa?, he ap- - j rep!i in th full-iwio- g pry p-'- .f;

proves the course of Adams' administration ; ed terms- -"! vua,if Ulcere dearly ;

at ihe r.0hc interests in relau.in the controversy with the French govern- -
'

cction and disSursement of the rvr.
ment, and had a great personal respect for i

rnaterja1y snfrer without one,3nd ii er,
Mr Adams as an honest man and a patriot, rqUiw,eat manifesJatioas cf pwfelic r --

hisopposition to the alien and sedition laws lavor i think, however, ibecxpru;:
was so well known in the Territory, that j fairly tried to ascriam whether it

a promise was extorted from htm by hi j operations of the gomament eandt
- . r ik.i a ti a It s ft ' jirriot fin veil hiuit aid tf 3 3 tl

ncohstitutional spiritr S ' "rf omes'ic concerns and.WJjTj : t Y , What, thpn V ,y YU r muon W interference with the d
were iso avtenaea , nun coasiu-- j - ' ' " , wvu v ",aiJ "i- -n "f1?''" ,a . !n Ws .rpit nf the StatM On a motion ' bf!amember

from j the! people, buttU'VJLW ? VK'" of the Senate, fresh, cot
n - - ni. t f t 1 1 H f'npsi 11 lfw in zt itiphl w j. l i ... .u.tftuiu.! nr.nn a n mwt rrw mnT no rinpr r

from the cabinet of the Piesidept, of which beI

: J2f HW-ft- j thejiervons system. - V j n all its parts, perhaps a hundred times was but a few days ao, a member, we hive seen
Uk 1? yP'oms were enure yremovea, smaller man the seed itself t a committee Taised, upon a feigned issue assump- -

MM.W.i.;n ii,r--H.-n- M of Conffrcss. he I If it is nol necessary ihat psrrThe grain preserves and defends the fferm tion, fwhlch no State ; or any one on behalf of a
ARVIS.

pelfecl ewe effecled by Dr Wm'E
1 2'- - I "1 BENJ. JkhC York, isl V- -

itnnrn .

from injury, until placed in its proper sphere State had proposed,; to take cognizance of ihe

the freedom of speech and of the Press, inj
violation of the spirit and pervading" Ijesigqj
ofahe Constitution. The same declarations
were made by hiof, and with greater emphai
sis, if possible in fan address delivered tipr

an assembly of his fellow-citize- ns at Che-

viot in Ohio, on the 4th of Jufy I8SS ; froiia'

which an isolated passage (m which tb
author admitting slavery to be an eyii,says he
would gladly see tfie surplus verioedf tH

Union devoted tol its progrelsitvef extinction
by the 'purchase .

'ni colcnsjation of tlil
slaves, 'with the sanction tf fyit Statefhot0
ing them.) has ife'en . 'fertfiij:iebUe ;.a'
given to the publfc carefully,, suppressing

would, not unecessarily compromise the
locatinterests of his constituents j by the

a ppear' to me that a one can be cor.

charteredl There U no cons;r;ci t.

can give to Ibe, Constitution whichnrA fsubiectof State debts, calling upon the States ioof action. The earth then furnishesmm ii f -

exnressTons"15ut wncwwucn. iiarnuu 1 II. lll IIIC 1Z t WW

has been or is"a federalists, most depend on j commerce " It o remarked h i
; -- Wlndssyjihatlihe in the a- - for it. by 1 13 power of absoiptioh, it " w I.DbS in aU naturallv extracts as scmn ii' colla in 'T?',eW

llon
l?e,fJSw al ifft"? !- 3- SectstruPi Ji.if7Jb:I contact wijbmpistiire, YVben ilhastken i iUmissioo of bankfuptcyfoblhTaf- -

r?? in sufficientfuanlity of water, thef jerm fatrsofthe Stale,, that wheo- - heir
itfcrtW? A ,oU b! 9oas-- commences lU operations by decompqsmg in.it was indignantly tent bacito tbe lcimmit--

the character of his political principles, and j Harrison here fpeaks, not oi vmi he '

not the arbitrary classification-o- f personal ! commend, or is petsonatlyjn favrr cf,

.rfJiee: "Now. it so happens ! he would do.m iheeventtf a ii f,--

a part, and, appropriating to jitself the ox- - lee by which, it was prepared JwiUHh pneor-- r'V i".- -- ir(ri Bant;inder proper mocin.-ai-K

authenticand most lucid . . r.tbat-w- e have an jLorre 'tsnctiocs, being pashpd by
ToositKitToTliis political principles by: him- - t,,nhtm f--

hi, r;,!re and evn
: Sprtbj the following Agentii tne coniexz. m wmcn uen'l. Harrison main- -ygen, it gains strengthfand bursts its Scell; renee oi maoy oi meir poimcai fiends, to nave a

if" t neriod of life whenlhev must haveit now finds itself in nresence ot earth! and i' J!'" " HiP,rw" ci uvkm,hi ; ;n tins, in tne strong and unqualified faDguae
'J n ( (Bookstore) L'herav S, C.

esse le sayi be weold stgn only i

special contingencies lie enumerates, f
it had been clearly ascertaiBd by np;nnm' nni.fJii, !n - - When to. these, and the other ev oenres ofnr. , it puts its fibrous roots in uA;.-- ?lur the 'ht- -1 contemptuous disregard pnd.di

cfaest pf mor substantial food; among the nf thstW ,btch I hJ.Z .lrnW
been fully matured and thoroughlyJu!ed,
inr atldress to the" voters of bla pistrict,
before whom he was then V candidate for a

seat in Congress, which wa published in

. m mm tn inn i .
- i .

l am about Id ciie that 'tbeave poptilatlQn
is n ndeir the lex cl i v.0; contrbj oU thJ stMf
which posses? tbefa,' end that eitHerlbe
general govern meit nor the bon-slave-hol-

d-

' r .' " 1 : t
mineral and taline portions of the jarth, I red, we idd the bold actof pafij rmweribyjwhicrj lions of the goveromjfnt, and ibat ti. r

na eeporaies,! win unernnt ndeidy, ihosa f the rTesTdenVgfrienss in the other House ibfuon- -

' - ?ffifiVGGl4V8i Columbia: 6; C. s

& ilS0" h Co. Raleigh, . C.
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